Human testicular androgen-binding protein shares immunodeterminants with serum testosterone-estradiol-binding globulin.
In the human, there are two glycoproteins, testosterone-estradiol-binding globulin (hTeBG) and androgen-binding protein (hABP), which bind testosterone. Although these two proteins have similar physicochemical properties, they can be distinguished on the basis of origin and lectin binding. hTeBG is made in the liver and exhibits high affinity for Concanavalin A (Con A), while hABP from the testes is only partially bound to this lectin. That is, when testicular extracts were applied to Con A-Sepharose columns, a portion of the testosterone-binding material showed no interaction with the lectin and eluted in the void volume (peak I), while the remainder interacted strongly and could be eluted with alpha-methyl-D-glucoside (peak II). These observations are consistent with the proposal that peak I contains only hABP, whereas peak II contains hTeBG and/or hABP with carbohydrate units that permit binding to Con A. To further study the properties of these binding proteins, a hTeBG RIA using a monospecific antiserum was employed to compare the proteins in testes and serum. The results indicated that the testosterone-binding activities in peaks I and II of testicular extracts could not be distinguished immunologically from hTeBG in sera of normal women. These findings suggested that hTeBG and hABP share common epitopes. We next determined whether hABP was secreted into the blood or amniotic fluid by fractionating these fluids in Con A-Sepharose columns. Unlike testicular extracts, male serum and amniotic fluid contained single immunoreactive and steroid-binding species which bound specifically to Con A. We conclude from these observations that hABP (peak I), peak II activity, and hTeBG have common immunodeterminants and that if hABP is secreted into the blood of men, then its carbohydrate chains bind to Con A, making it indistinguishable from hTeBG under these conditions.